
  

Grooming Sponsorship 
 

All Donations to DreamCatcher Horse Ranch Rescue Center inc are TAX DEDUCTABLE as we are a registered 501c3 non-
profit charity. Please ask us for your tax donation letter, Thank you! 

 

What is our Grooming Sponsorship Program? 

Our grooming sponsorship is where you can come out 1-2 times per week and groom the horse of your 
choosing! You spend time bonding with your sponsored horse and they even look forward to your visits! 
This is a great program for anyone that is looking to bond with a special horse and spend some relaxing 
time with them. 
 

- You must take 1 grooming lesson to learn how to handle the horse and groom them.  
 

Sponsorship of one of our sanctuary horses at DreamCatcher Horse Rescue contributes towards your 

sponsor horses monthly necessary costs to keep them healthy, from feed to vet care 100% goes 

directly to the horse!  

How much does it cost? 

Our grooming sponsorship is $200 per month and you can come 1-2 days a week (must schedule your 

days to confirm availability) 

What does my Donation for Sponsorship go towards? 

 Helping to pay for the basic costs per rescue horse per month- 

Farrier (hoof care)- every 6 weeks $40 or $125 

Feed (daily grain & supplements)- $150 

Hay (daily fiber)- $250 

Vet care- annual cost $1000  

Dental Care, Shots, Coggins, Check-ups, Medications, Specialized Treatments, & more. 

How to do a Continuous Monthly Sponsorship- 

We accept credit cards thet we keep on file for your sponsorship 

 My Information- 

Name-_____________________   Phone-_____________________ 

Email- ______________________________________________________ 

Address- ____________________________________________________ 

City-___________________  State-_______ Zip-____________                         

Credit Card- (5% service fee) 

Card number- _______________________________________________ 

Exp date-_____________ Security code-___________ Zip-___________ 

 

I (name)____________________ would like to grooming sponsor (horse name)________________ on 

these day(s) _____________________ for the amount of $200 monthly to DreamCatcher until I cancel.  

 

Sign- _____________________________   Date-_________________ 


